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D AIL Y C BAR LOTTE OBS EKVER: THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1885.
YIROINIA'S TJIf rTERSITX.

Iff Brightonllii
THE STREET CAR TROUBXE;

An Attempt to Run Cars Prevent-
ed by DIostileDemonstration of
the Strikers. ,

' '
Chicago, July 1 The west divis-

ion car company sent out three cars
on its Madison street line earlyy this
morning, but the drivers were com-
pelled to return to the barns. Fully
one thousand strikers - and; citizens
were assembled near the ; car barns. ,

and When the cars came "out they
were met with a volley, of bricks and
stones, which shivered' the window
panes and did other damage to : the
cars. . Several of the drivers and con-
ductors were struck by the flying
missiles. ; A deputy sheriff was on the
platform of each car, and in the ex-
citement one of the officers drew a
revolver and threatened to fire, but
desisted.' 1 6 is now stated that - the
Company will endeavor to ? run their
cars under the protection of the city
police, and trouble is feared.

At 11:30 a car with 8 policemen and
a reporter as v the sole passengers,
started frOm the barn on the Western
avenue, down town on the- - Madison
street track. The car got through
without any difficulty except occas-
ional hootings. Trouble was expected
at Halstead street but there- - was
none. - ,,.-- .

This car was followed by two oth-
ers also with police and deputy
sheriffs. No passengers were taken;
The cars went over the route without
molestation. On the return" trip,
however, the cars were met by a mob
of 4,000 to 5,000. . - ' .

They followed the bars with hoots
and veils to Union street. ' From
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SllUWS.IISUND,

Near Charleston, South Carolina

nOW CPF.IV.

Hairs Celebrated MUitary Band end Orchestrafrom Boston, Mass. QnTwo Grand Open Air Concerts DailyT
rand Hop every eTenlrg... -

Surf Bathing. Kishing, etc.
Rates from $14.00 per wtck, up.J

SPECIAL KATES' FOR Jt UNE.
Excurslon rates by all railroads to the hotel.

wuiuiuuauuujj lur , uiree . nunared ani flftguests.
J.f. burkham;may23d2w

nmm
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota, North , Dakota, Montana,
" Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

:,' From L.ake Superior to Paget Sound,
At prices ranging chiefly from $2 to $6 per acre,
on 5 to 10 yearsrtime. This is the Best Country
for securing Good Homes row open for settlement.

WF pC 3 2 0 acres of Governmentr InC l& C Land Free under the Homestead
and Timber Culture Laws. NOTE i--10,818,433' Acres OB HOKE THAN I

HALF of all the Public Lands disposed of in lb83,
were ia the Northern Pacific country.--

. Books and
Maps sent FREE, describing Northern
Parlflff Country .the Railroad Lands for Sale and
the FREE Government Lands. Address, CHAS. B.

MBORN, Land Com'r, N P. B. R., St. Paul, Minn.

mayld3m ' .'

- How few understand what .

a perfect fit is ? 'T!iat pataft-- v

rsriod of"brealiing- in' ' is deem-
ed essential to every new

.outfit. Tliia ii pocitlvely
. The

principles app!lod to the num-
erous shapes and sizes of "the
ZZirs.n'' s-- oo, i:;rur 23 perfect
fit. and ticir ficnibility, abso-
lute froedena from, the torturea
cf "brcclilnsr in," as they are
cisy and comfortable from the.

. first day. : Sold everywhere.
Asis your shoe dealer for them,

"
:

. JHANAN & SON.

A;.E. ItAIfiI3f & DUO..
ebioeodtf

GREATEST ICQKOMIZER I F THE AGE.

. In Time, Labor a d Money.- - No housewife can
aflord to be without it. It has tk equal lor clean-
ing Silver and Elated Wares. Glassware and Win-
dow Glass. Nlckle and Brlttannta. Brass, Copper,
Steel and Bronze without scratchirg.- - it Is indis-
pensable as a kitchen soap. Kepi by all first-clas- s

druggists and grocers. Manufactured by
. . V C. W. ALEXANDER.
June26dtf . Charlotte, N. C.

It is THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY for the
bowels. It is one of the most pleasant and em-cacio- tis

remedies for allsummer complaints. At
a season when, violent attacks of the bowels, are
po frequent, some speedy rel ief should be at hand.
The wearied mother, losing sleep in nursing the
Tittle one teething, should use this medicine.
50 cts. a bottle. Send 2c. stamp to Walter A.

MMMWBIIMWIl'll MIC!(M llflil llllll"
Taylor's Cherokee KemeJy of Sweet Gum

and JSullein i,s i',l envQ Couprlis, Croup and Lou-sumptio- n.

Trice, ijo, and $1 a bottled

BRING TH CASH
And Save the IIci t.

In oraer to encourage the system of prepayment I
- offer a very liberal discount to those'who
' . pay in aavance for their l. -

: ,

--PHOTOGRAPHS.3 ;

J. H. VAN NESS,
june28dlw&wlm , . Tryon Street

In order to ; make a change In' business I will
close on.ta,nlcelot;of . , .. . -

. and ludul UucJks.

S. Mi HOWELL.
Houses Rented.

nanssKst2i and rents eollected, in the city
AdresM fr tf charge. , , , .

CUALL01X3 RSAf ESTATE AGENCY,
B. . COCmUNX. Manager,

l tsSJ tf Trade etreet-rrn- nt fvntraiHatL
k , ,

Fo Fubliohers.
' T3 are rad to famish a CrsiSlaM rjriallty ot

ound tickets,- - at $2.00 per bucket

Jlte hiClott (0 bbxrtiet:"
't

?UBLiaHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY I

. ' FT

t HAS." II. iJONES, .r ,
Editor and Proprietor.

rENTKRKD kT THS POgtDFFICTI UT CHAKLOTTK,
Cm tK0ONi Class Mattes. "'; y '

FROM- - WASHINGTON.

WnEllE THE IIGnwnG HIT
! YESTERDAY. '

. r '

Appointments in the , Departm-
ents-An Ohio Ulan Slakes a
Protest Because lie tras Loeked

, Out lostoCices to be Filled
i Uncle Sam's Balance Sheet,

iWASHiNGTON,.July l. The 'Presi-
dent made the following appoint-
ments, today, : Wra. W. Rockhill, of
Maryland; to be Secretary of Lega
tion of the United States to ; China;
Mattie K Chisman to be postmaster
at Hampton, Virginia. v
APPOINTMEN rS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF

" JUSTICE. , . ..

- The Attorney l&eneral jhas made
the .following appointments in the
Department of Justice to fill vacan-
cies

'
; caused by removals: Frank

Strong, pf the District of Columbia,
to be general agent at a compensation
of $10, a dayp Leigh u.halmers, of
Texas, and 0 . Monroe HeiskilC of
Maryland, to be examiners at $8 a
day, and D, A. Fisher, of Ohio; to be
examiner at $6 a , day ; Edward W.
Watson of :i Mississippi andH. J.
MayJ of Indiana, to be assistant at
torneys at $3,000 per annum ; Ben j.
Wilson; of ; est Virginia, : Lewis
Cochran, of New Jersey,- - and F. P.

PiM 2enhsjlvahia, to .be assist-ant.attorne- y

s at $2, 500 per - annum ;
Felix Brannigan; of New York, to' be
assistant attorney at $2,Q00 per an
num; 'These appointments take ef
fect today, - , Wv

. . , . . ,
'

.rf ukcle sam's balance sheet. "
'The debt statement issued today

show9 the decrease of the public debt'
. during the month of June, according
to the old form.to be 1993, 993 75. The
decrease of, the debt since'. June 30,
1884, is $63,494,708 64; cash in the
treasury, $188,612,429 23; gold certifiN
cates outstan'ding, $140,323, 140 ; silver
certificates outstanding, $139,901,646 ;

certificates of deposit outstanding,
$29,785 000; ' refunding certificates
outstanding, $240,000; legal tenders
outstanding, $346,681,016; fractional
currency outstanding, (n.ot including
thq amount estimated as lost or de-
stroyed) $6, 964,175. 88. This is the
final statement according to the old
form. Hereafter, the new of
the debfcstatement will be the only one

, issued br the ; Treasury Department
The decrease of the public' debt dur- -

; ingiheiontb of June, according to
th new method. oV stating : the ac
Counts, is $9fl56,81, 63..? The . items
are the same in both accounts; '

ASSISTANT SECRETARIES OP THE INTE- -

, , RIOR. ' :4 ' -

r.-Muldrowwas ibda.y; fosmalyl
. appointed first assistant secretary of
the interiorthe - new office created

- by CongreS IfjBmA Geo. A. Jenks, f
jrennsyi vania, wa appointed second

' assistant secretary of the interior.
Jenks bad an. interview with Secre-
tary Lamar today and was introduc-
ed. t6 the chief 8 of the divisions. He
will begin the discharge of his official

) duties as soon as a room can be fitted
up for his occupancy.- - E. S. Wilson,

' of Jackson, Miss , editor and propri-
etor of ,the New Mississippian, was
today appointed receiver of; money s
atEvanston; Wyoming. t r

;

1; OTHER APPOINTMENTS.

The President this afternoon ap-
pointed Wm. Dorsheimer to be United
States attorney for the Southern dis-

trict of New York, and Martin T.
McMahon to be United States mar-
shal for the same district, James B.
Hays, of Wisconsin, to be Chief Jus- -
tice of the Supreme court of Idaho ;

Wm. L; jffltoell, of Texas. United
States mafsirVDf the Northerb dis-

trict of TexasxSmea' M. Liddell, of
Mississippi, jfUhUeU States marshal
for the Northern district of Missis-
sippi; Charles B. Pearreu of Texas.
United States attorney for the North-
ern district of Texas; Benjamin F.
Jonas, of Louisiana, to be collector of
customs for the district of New Or-

leans, vLa.. .: i.. . ,v
. ; ClVlL SERVICE MUDDLE - '

- Complaint has been lodged with
the civil service commission by Owen
Kellar, of Caldwell, Ohio, to the ef-

fect that having been certified Ty the
commission for- - appointment to , a
twelve hundred dollar position in the
treasury department and having been
notified by mail that the position
awaited, his f arrival, he came to

. Washington; and upon: reporting m
person the appointment was. jrefused
him. Kellar says thereason of s the
refusal was none other than that
he is a Republican. ; udge : Thoman,:
thd Democratic member of the com-
mission; is absent,-bu- t the remaining

'

members have taken' the'i complaint
under consideration and it is proba-
ble that a letter will be addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury,
asking! or his statement of the ifacts
in the case, l This is the usual, course
in such cases Gen'l. Cheno with, first

- auditor df the .treasury, to whom
a1 Kellar was assigned to duty,-sai- d to--

day that he had refused to accept
YKellar-- on the ground that ; he was
bersonally offensive to Democrats in

.tne aisinciwueio up u cv. xu
he had received a letter from v repre-
sentative Warner protesting Against
Kellar's -- appoiiitment. ?! He (Warner)
describcdKcllar t& man. who had
been ttUVp 'laxuort:pf Taylor vrbo
rp-Cpi- jior : Congress,

every opportunity to insultthe Dem-ocra- t3

of i the district Gheno with
- - said he did not want such a man in

hii r and tcld tam, bo he also
icf :irxi Kellar, that if he had to ap

" point him on a certificate of the civil
Service commission he, would -- dis
nUaio him tha next day, but it Kel- -

"rr-- 1 ! h'v would return his

PaPers to the commission and let
them take thft tisnal --ronrRft v 'Kellar

i agreed in the fattm1btt-nAt- i vt- and
the papers, were returned?

' , EXPIRED TERMS! .
"

- There are at ; present eleven Presi
deutial pustoiSce&where4iificjQmm
8i6n8, ul the ' postmasters 4haye ex-
pired and .where , no appointments
iave yet been made. 1 These "offices

araMitford New Hampshire Water-for-d,

N . Y. ; Manitowoe, Wis! ; Gilroy,
Cala. ;. AUgusta, Me. ; Belforte, Pa. ;

Mitchell, Ind ; Eeart, Mich?.--;

Haven, Mich; "Preston, Minn;;; and
Corinth, Miss. -

. FOURTH CLASS VACANCIES, i
Vacancies in' the fourth class ' post-offic- es

number not less than-2;500- ,

and some estimates make the num-
ber much greater. VNearly all the
vacancies have been caused by resig-
nations or removals because of mis-
conduct on i he part of the postmas-
ters. In many cases postmasters
have written to the department ask-
ing why no attention has" been paid
to their requests to be. relieved , from'
the duties of office, madef infMarch
last. The explanation is to be .found
in the great number of cases that are
constantly pressed upon the attention
of the first assistant postmasier gen-
eral where an immediate change is
desirable in order to secure good ser-
vice. - , "

- QUARANTINE AGAINST FEVER.
The pity of Lewes, Del., hasestab

lished! a- - quarantine ; a(gainst the
marine hospital station at? Delaware
Breakwater, where a case of; yellow
fever is under treatment! -

rOREICJf yOTES,

Opposed to the Crimes-- ; Act Sum-
moned to RomeTne English
Turf Cholera's .; Progress, in

--.Spain. .. . '.

London, July 1 Lord J Arthur
William Hill, member or Parliament
for . Down, Ireland, .andebmn- -
troller in his election speech Ai Down
referred to the recently proposed bill
for the renewal of the crimes act and
said such measures were in his opin-
ion needless, as ordinary -- laws were
sufficiently ample for the government
of Ireland. The present land-act- , he
said, was a fail.tyHe fwould sup-
port the land purchaseTbill wliich the
Liiberal government had. proposed.

: SUMMONED TO BE.CONSECRATED..
: Dublin, Julj-- 1. Bev. Dr., Walsh,
recently appointed ' by the-- Pope,
Archbishop of publin,1hasJ beeii sum-
moned to Rome to "be consecrated .

This summons is regarded as a signal
mark of honor J p C;f

f
" ENGLIS .RACES, ;.(

London,-- July i.'-- At the Ne w Cas-
tle and Gosforth park-summ- er meet?
ing today the .r6Iirprjihber--lan- d

plate of 1006 sovereigns was won
by R Craig's, (formerly J. BcKern's)
five ; year f

old-Chest-
nut h6rseT Blue,

Glass; Anson's -- throe year ; old' bay
colt, Hambledon, 2nd ; R, Jordan's
five year old brown horsey" Green
bank?' 3rd! W There were-jsever- i starl

' 'ers.- -

'

v
- 'Tuesday's cholera

. .. . J,
record.

.

Madrid, July 1. -- Returns for yes
terday from the cholera districts of
Spain are as follows: - s

' New eases.' Deaths
Madrid :. 2 3
Valencia, citjr .124 44
Valencia, province, 446 191
Alicante, province, . . .. 50 . 27
Castellon Do La Plana,

city,
Castellon De La Plana,

province, . . . 85 61
Saragossa, province.... 80 39
Murcia,; city . . . . ; . . . . . 19 15

" provinces... . 136 15
Cuenca, province'. . . 6 0
Aranjuez .............. .200 70
Cincinpozulas . .;. i'i 6 5"

THE HEW YORK. OFFICES.

The lYew Appointees take Charge
of their Respective Tosts.

New York, July 1. Collector Rob
ertson this morning delivered to the
newcojlector, Mr. Hedden, the keys
and nooks of the custom house. .

There were only a few deputies and
heades of deputies present when the
ceremony ,was performed. For the
following hour the. new collector was
busy swearing in his deputies ac-
cording to law. ; All of the old depu-
ties will be retained for the present.
Robertson will remain in the Cus-
tom house for a day or two until his
successor becomes acquainted with
the duties attached to his office. He
will then 'resume the practice of law.

.Silas W. Burt, new naval "officer
was at his post this morning. There
will be ho change in personnel of his
office for the present, --
, Mr Beattie, new surveyor, has. not
put in appearance lip to now.

r
.. t A Pair of Suicides.?- .... . v

'
"

Pittsfield, Mass., . Julyi 1. -- Eli
Buel aged 60 years, committed sui-
cide on his first wife's grave in the
cemetery here f this morning. sHis
first wife committed suicide by hang
ing,. and he had been divorced from
his second wife.

Paving , the ' Interest.
- Charleston S. C.,; July '1. The
various banks and corporations of
the ! city began ; today the

"mi annual interest 'and , dividends
the capital of twelve million dol

ors invested in State and'other secus
rit;3s. . The amount to be disbursed
ia tbout $300,000.- - 4 -

.

v
V j. , t ' A '

Xoiiis viller and -- Nashville Rail--
S''J-'-i road :Finances .. ,

p New York, : July l.The Louis
ville and Nashvyle statement for the
month of May shows a gross earnings
or i,iu,4i4: toDeratms - exnenses.
$711,227. There was ako charged to

it
me construction. . . r-

account
. .:

' S195;
--

. .
73:

I leaving a net balance ot f371,6i4.

The Closing Hay "A Plea f r Fed-eral'A- id

tPpnIr Education
Charlottesville; Va., July, 1.

The closing exercises of the Universi-
ty of --Virginia took, place .today, ; and
after the - delivery" of " diplomas the
closing addes before the society of
the alirenni was proncwricefd by Hon.
Charles & Stuart, of Alexandria, Va. ,

his subject being Federal aid to free
schools. He said Federal aid to the
free school systems of States, is, a
subject worthy of icorJarideratJOtt, a
living issue, feecause eve5id w ' Con
gress is discir3singit; vigorotr9ir be
cause it comraanas, not aeKS,::awen-tion- ;

non political because it is one
of the rocks up which all the par-
ties havelsplit, and around Wshosobase
discordant voices- - of party faetion ae
stilled. The people testify their in-
terest in it but it eomes honlft to the
humHest citizen, the yearnaag for
the gladsome light; . of education for
himselt or ior nis- - emiaren -- iissis
tatiee to .free school systems of States
should come from the FederaP gov
ernment because the'need is . general,
and the taxes from wMch the fuadis
to-lf- derived are as bou'ndless as1 the
fireneral Koverenment.' It must beid.
and no interference with)' the rig&ts'
and duties of States, to aid only, ; 9e
cause th word implies voluntary &&-sisian- ee

upon one part, .
unhampered;

with imroper conditions upon " tbe
other part. It 13 to be extended" to
frej school systems because the edu- -

cational sj stems of the Bt&tes to be
valuable-awis- t be open to alilr without
money and without price jvMt it is to
be extended to free school systems of
the States, not to a general svstem,
not toone cejatrolSed by. thertd.eral
governments bu;t; ;! 6 one

with the ooJkrt of edt : State,
direcgdi.byjt9- - vwaakehtS"? tader
laws brmed Jts. legislatioflcy; sub ,

ject
to all men without ; rerd i to

race.-- ,
... ". V -

Xrbnlife'Ovi- - tbmriyrbl&kj-bmcB- .

'Lotjisicille, July l.A specials to
the Times from Mt. Sterling says:
(n a fight at Stepstoriev a snialS sta,
tion on the Che sapeake and. O hi B.
R. . seven miles from &bis place Itetst
evening; Br. James C&i'ter was ahot
arid dangerously wouiadied, and v ne
gro, name unknown was killed The
affair grew out of tho trial of a drug;,
gist for selling liquor without a phy-
sician's prescription,: which resulted
iufhis being fined 2S. Stepstone; is
a Jocal option place--, and the friends
of' free whisky and teniperance peo-
ple are arrayed against each otherj

f ' A Hbj;Hrijdrer.
Magon, Ga.. Jly l; A day er

two since a negro boy ten years . oMr
living On the line of Houston and
Crawford, counties 17 miles from this
n&Vyr shot a negro girlo the same agie
killing her instantly. The boy has not
been arrested. ' .'.

' - ,

4!ktu Jultf crttsciucuts. -

Wh OSBORNE w. C. MAXWElX

J Oburne
'

& Slaxwell,
TTOOEtrXTilYS AT XAW,

charlotts;n. c.

Will Practice 1 the- - Ftata and Federal Court.
Offices land aItaw Bullying
Julji 1st, 1885. 6mw&dlt

NOTICE.
The firm of TOlltlow &. aer has tils day beea.

ofcsolved by mutual consent! - All business pertanv
fu.to said firm htis been placed In tie hands ef
B. H. Barker, w ilo Is autbsrfised to collect all claim
aisd transact another business necessary In closing
up the business oi said num.

n h. wibarker
HontersvlJe, Hi C, Jura 15, 1885.
iy2dtf -

, - - .

TO THE- -

iililie.

The large stock ef HlRDWAl vre bait on
hand mus&Be fold beSore the first Qt the yeax. - Wj
are now agents for. Vjja Llddell . .

Boss Press
ind th Llddell Patent Saw Mill., both of whteh. re
ceived high, prizes. at the World's Exposition.

.Liiaasu e uo re givmg uieir eniira aiiennon to
manufacturing theli Presses, and Saw Millsy while
their agents sell their machinery, t We , an e now
selling - -

FIRE PROOF SAFES, J2GINES, PLANIN& MA- -
CliUN E3, CAMS AND FLOUR JlILLS,.

And all kinds of Machinery, and must therefore
e&se out all off our Hardware, wqich In ludes

PLOWS, AXES, TOOLS, KNIVES, GUNS, ; r
And other articles0 too numerous to enumerate.
We promise to sell . Hardware lower than any firm
in Charlotte, tor It must ba sold. Rememoer that
and call upon us. , -

.

Brerri & McDowell,
HOUGE.

A On JDollnr Ferfonnance for
- . . 25 Cents. .

STANDARD., DRMTIC , COMPANY,

BAND ANh ORCHESTRA."

To night win be presented Bartley ChmpbelTs1
- (.seauuiu4 auu xgucxuDgirama, ;. ' t

''DIVORCE."
Admission 25 cents; Reserved Seats 85c.', now on

sale at Central Hotel. t . .hj. 'l l: , i :
f The management wish it distinctly understood

that while they have cut their admission to one
third their usual price, there will be no cut In the
wnonnance.-.,.-,.- . w, ..,. 4

OFFERS TO THE:

Wholesale 5 Retail Trade

FIVE JONS

tee' Miitft Load,

rWNTYf BARRELS

PBRE UNSEED OIL.

A' Large Stock of

Gb!6fs, Tarnishes, Ete.

ALSO

ONE CAR LOAD

7J

ALL AT ' CLOSE PRIGES.

J. H; MoADEN,

Iruffglt

" i jFORjSALE.
At.the Court House floor (unless ;eold privately

sooner1. on the' second Thursday; la :lvZtt L3
o'ejock, fORTY ACHES OF LAND.'fi

,witnm ine xown wunaan- - ; l c onfiaraaiiy by the C. C railroad,' 1 1 tia I by
Elmwood Cemfetery. and oh'thasot' ; J. ft ty
Fifth street and the land of Mrs; I' ad' -- - -others.

IT. .:;'

there on to Halstead street the scene
was of the most riotous description.
The crowd hurled ber barrels, bricks
stones and all sort ef missies5 &
cars, smashing windows and , nearly
wrecking them. Several ' arrests
were made, but the police were al.
most powerless to handle the mob. ?At
Union street all sorts-o-f obstructions
were thrown upon the track, ad
several or tne ring leaaers., were ar-
rested, and ai shot was fired at one-o- f

the supposed leaderSi Missiles were
even thrown from buildings in the
street at the-- cars. The cars were
moving along slo wly w ith great
crowds foliowing and sttef ing threats
Proceeding further west an enormous
crowd of threatening men had assem
bled near Ann street and the air- - was--

filled with stones as the cars tried to
work their way through. The
policemen were hit and injured
and the cars badly wrecked, and were
finally thrown off thetraekand over
turned near the" sidewalk line. i V

The authorities massed the entire
reserve police force along Madison
street and made a number of. arrests.
The police have been patient, and
with the exception of one shot fired
near the corner of Union v.street, re-

volvers were not used.

AHP ECESTDIARS CUtE.

IIow a Mother Saved Her Child-
ren Harrow Escapes..

Cleveland, O., July -- AJ disas-
trous fire occurred at Nos. i34Z. and
351 Broadway this morning at- - 3
o'clock. The building was occupied
by two families . Mr. Cohen with
his wife and four children occupied
the front rooms. Cohen jumped from
the burning building aE& his wife
dropped the children on bedding she
had thrown out, and in doing so was
slightly burned. Mrs Rosenberg with
her 3 girls, and Miss- - Rosa Meisel oc-
cupied the rear part up stairs. She
escaped with her 14 year old daughter
while two- - younger children aged 11
and 9 years and Miss Meisel perished
in the flames. Mr. Trow, atrayeling
man, who boarded with Mrs. Rosen-
berg, jumped from his window and
had his arm broken and face badly
cut He and Miss Weisel were to
have been married next Sunday. The
current belief of the citiaens and the
fire department is that the fire was
incendiary. v This .belief is almost
plausible from the fact that the stair-
ways were nearly consumed when
the fire was discovered. . ;

FIGHT "WITH THE EJTDXANSL

A Pretty Eively Racket While it
"Eastedv "

Tombjjtone, Arizona, Jiily 1 A: J.
Himeke, a miner, brought news yes--,

terday from the frontier Of an engage-
ment between" Indians and whites
last Thursday, 30 miles southeast' of
the frontier, in which it is reported
that 36 Indians and 16 Americans
were killed, and several wounded.
Today further information is received
from San Boinardina through Thos.
Cracker, whose ranche is situated on
the trail from Fort Bowie to Sonora.
He reports an engagement - between
the entire force under Lieut, Davis
and the Apaches. Fifteen Indians
were killed and 15 to 20 taken prison-ers- .

The loss to the, whites is not
stated.

t Raschall Yesterday.
WashingtonNationals 16, Tren-to- ns

1. Seven innings. '' ;
-

Baltimore Baltimore 8,! Brook-
lyn 4. V )

, Chicago Chicago 24, Boston 10.
I Louisville Louisville 4, St. LoUis 1.
i Pittsburg Pittsburg 11, Cincin-
nati 9. ,

- . ,
r. Philadelphia Metropolitan 12,
Athletic 11..

Columbus, f Ga.M3oIumbus 1, At-
lanta 5. r .

: Macon,. Ga,. Memphis, 3, Macon
4

0.
Birmingham Chattanooga 7, Bir

mingham 1., .' i
r Buffalo-rBufJa- lo 6;PjKTidence5.;:'

Wip?t in the Hud!' v.
Sad to Bay, many a good thing attains to nothing

more than a fair beginning. On the other hand it
is a matter for congratulation that the growth of
some etu things may be alaq promptly frustrated.
A large proportion of the .cases o the most wide-
spread and fatal of diseases consumption have
their conception la nasal catarrh Dr. Sage's Ca
--uiiuwuiouj us yivaotun, owiuing anj euecxuai
Try It- - It has cured thousands' ' All druggists;"
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